
Tnomiaimn -aaira, - - IE-,-----,,
teic'hoGh januarylast. asunstated that I pon
theýd& day ' -î mue tio ,e and his'.companion. à 1ïee
dâiaribuitiig'con'f roverssal" ills'iiri -Hig -tréeet we

a crowd collected,,bywhpmthey,,wçeref anotespa
upon and 'kicked. IHe aswo r i d fe that hhd

-comm ittëd sthee ct Dratahai
put ibis. foot before Ca shi adgave o &tiasd hea
was. passiog alongr. Al ha dir tplleàbf ye
iCdhin"'and his- compan ion h mdusè and t rj

contumelious lanuage.r spectingt Cashopi nn :he
Blessed Virgi in the -publcstreets ashtlie ec
upon pro.ceeded to deliver hmiee ofE helc e

isquisition -upon the subject of the. evercaeride wa
the Mother of God ; but much to bistragrn,Atinn--

immn *ediately adlenced bydthe nm giirs.- a:rodco
Constable'Youngdeposedtat esae t od he ôto
lectea aro und: the.complan ' .- le oth streta g

away and not'create àa stir tnaO n bt he id' no an
made way for them nup. hpl T e;b t ed. . o
see the defendants.doaiin m ., TIe.court isnuiss

ed the'charge a-gams îFlemmngand to i rooneyasun
Doranwo ddo an ho 's aimp o ng trilkehn"
was fie do nhu?

On «Sun day.'the Ilth Jan. Michael Shoeehan,%..who
had bèén- for Plght years a member-of Rey Mr Nor.
man'a congregation at Feule Bridgre, was public]y rer
conciled to the Catholic Church' mn the .chapel of
KnoenagashEil by the Rev. Michael O'SuIllivan; The
following declaration which heo recited: aloud before
the entire con-gregation.ian the chapel, affords an adLI
ditional proof of the spiritual motives that influence
the: modern accessions to Protestantism:-" 1, Mi«
chael Sheehan, publicly aind solemnly renounice the
Protestant faith toa which i 1have externally conform-
ed for the last eight yeaLrs. I solemnly declare inthu

presence of.Ged and this congreggstion, that T nevef
in my heart donhted the trutth of the Romatn Catholie
Religion in which i 1was reared. IHope of tlemporai
adriancemient aulonte unfortuinately iniduced me to aiban-
don 'it for aL timte, for which f am now hieartily sorry ;
and I beg of this congregation to pray to God thai
[le might miercifully pardon mie the samie.

SMICHAEL SIMEEn.N.
tc ýÝitnesses. Jereiffah Gayney, David Riy"

TusOnssas.W perceive the Grand Ld
lias issued an adidress to the Orangemen or Ireland,
signed "l Enniskillen, G.Mf.. InI this address they
"l call on their brethren everywihere to nunite writf
thiem in perpetuatling thieir time-honored principles
and to illustrate them by suitable demuonstrations li
life, in testimony, and in brotherly lore.".' The
"time-honored principles"! of thisj ferocious associ-

ation are wvell kinown thirough"Iout the lenth and
breath of Ireland thev are Oppression andl extermi
nation, thecir i uiable demnonstrationis" h]ave beýen
wreck and rin, house burninig, torture and miurder.
The love of the brothers miay be very great fur eacl
othier,for the res;t of their couintrvm-en thev have hecarts
full of hate and mlalice. btt*Eniskillen and ,he
Grand Lodge mlay mioth away, they are imputent
and despised ; the tongue isj still evil and the heart
is bad, but their powver is gonie by, ther miay earn
ouir contemipt, they wvill nio: excite our rage.

DUnrais.---An Ordler lhas been received from th:i
Horse Guiards for the Qee'sBayS and 'AdDgo
Guards to be in immiediate rea.diuless to proceed ta
India.

Boi o sien1 î%alussn.--Thle brig Jmeuto
Leith, arrived ait this port(elat on the 22d inst.,
withi a cargo of timber, called 'gçreen heicart," for
Messrs. MILaine and Son. It L; a fact worthy of nlote
that she w %as navigated aceross the Atlantic by R. mere
boy of 15. assisted only by coloured senmen. heu

Dentraa a itw Ite .xception o-^1e tboy u a
maite' the latter fell from the yard on the 1--t, inst.,

and vas killed, while doin-samnsdt She
niever called aut any port, and wvas broughit in s.ifety

to her destinattion by this youthl who we thinik for
tis feat is /wiorthy of great commEnendation i an-d we

hLope his mieritorious conduct maiuy rceçive its de1re-

morniing the body of a respectable farrmer camred
Thomas Connor, resnhing at Meloe, on the property
of Sir Thomas Blke art. wvas found drowned in ag

ma,-rble quarry hole about a mnile fron his hiouse, in

an.uipright Position, dressed and biuslhat ou. Connoir
left his house on Saturday miorning. at ten o'clock,
to look nfter hbishleep; and neverr retuirned. Hle was

Last sceena" abouit foulr oclckI.m., in the day by
a boy namted Reynolds, and he told .. the lad he, was

looking for iislsheep, and Reynoldls poinlted themil out

to Iim hl a field hiard by. Afterwvards Connor wvent
somie distance to the plaeilei'e Ihe, methis dah-

The spot is isolatedl. heing a smrall tramuway leading
into a marble quariry.. Dr.- nladexamlined the
body and.deposed to niot finding any marks of vio'

lenice to acconittfor: deaitf.tandthle*jury retuirned a
verdict of "Accidlenitafldenthbydrwng.-G;-

rm,-y Vndica/or,

Av.rcus SUDDE.NDEATiE-A remzarkable instance
()f the uncertainity of humanjjj life ojccurredl in the

towvnland lOf Derryhamnlough, near Arney, in this

county. On Mondav the 20ýth., A fane. stouit, able
manl, namned Robin Cox, about 47 year.s of age. hiad
been at %work Iin a field, adjoining his homie, stooped
Over a hieap of piotatoes. which hie was picking. Upon
being called in to is3 dinner he placedl bis hands on
bis kniess, t.o assume an,'erect position, and whlile in

the~ ~ I ac fdngs ascsen by one of his laboreri

to tager oer fw rdgs backwards, when he
fell. Thel inmnates Of flhe- house, which was not more
than eight yards distant, weûre instantly alarmed. and
upVont rushing out-to his assistance, found toatheir

sur'Prise that heO was d ving-;a fewv moans and aill
was over. IIe hadl been~ in Aâmerica lately, where hie
receoived a legaIcy or £500, arnd was expecting a fair-

thler sum ; and so little, did lhe exp)ect such a sudlden
exit fromt timie, that he hadl recently comp leted the
purchase Of a farm front a farmner' in his locaility,
namted John Maguire. who intends emigrating 19

t . n dYs smnee manrieñiered the esttáblishmiönt,
ewello m th ecityeridsinuiredif. the.atr-

ýrchaso,.a,:nugget of gpid which had lieen
o nff ü'talia The'gold Eappeéaring' do;bec

a very, pure cquality, -as:purchaaed;by thui wel-
lo'fr theîs 1M of eighit pounds., a fra1 .c tion uinder the

ffHE WROEIfWI¥-NESSI'>AN. 0' OECGRN€ C MRH6,V18 57.
1-' câýrent týgà, litit I à idlreiiatiiiaG.R E AT .BR IT AIN . The Quoee.has commanded chat a modal be grant- T uloeaza ,Mtæncr--ThfLloigi tets

ih ioy e relapeiiaceredhaanplaegfplhe Açccord to, a statement on authority u 5tuetoillprsnro-veyrakan lic, o averumour respecting tiis inysterious tmurder. The . Y.- treAusraangold wicíhbeen,1eiltoxpc4 äT eklRgXrtlfoea lute hsi-henengagýedin- the sevéral'e:pedlitions to thre ArticHerild says:--"IL, seems"that at'll c'clock -on the
i wasp;it conlisted 'òf aver-înferior oreé, electro-gilt- tention o isefcnteain h Hn and !t .regions, .whither of discovery or search, betwecen le ngt fthe åd ä ury''mani was asign4 !aorßer,to escape detectioni and aLt,,ral uefor one-ý Dr. Cliffordto the Roman Catholic bishopric of Clif. years 18189 and 1855 both iniclusive. through Bond street, onL his way tol the Bowery, when1 oA hth pe Ih.ý2.ad .paid for it. The discC>oery ,ton. "Dr. CIIfoýrdl(whis Lo-d Clifford's bro)te) il . osris NITczrorL .eMs.-- etigobis attention was 'attracted to the door of the bousehowver ws-m eton late, for the iswindler:bafd be the irst English Catholic bis3hoptwholai is recreived t i c'ke-feaemncnndbyrHn M No. 31 opening suddenly'and in the därtened hali-

takenfhls departu .immediately, after hav-ing recived thisi mark oft,.the Pope's frien-dshiP- . hw tterqetoteEr fCravnwowyh a h gr ftopros a n o
the~~~~~~~ £8TnEaIotsnebe dtc .CrX r ro -rie R.' .Ä W.oD.D.-Died at presided ve e o peuudec ashllPr uacmnfowrtohedrstp Oneeg

ami€r . Matazas Cba aed36 easwhrehehad'* been r-ingdon'Hlall, Snów HIill, Liondon, on thre 27th Jan i the couple started back.and shut the door hastily.
d R uou.quArrlvf.--While the learnied Sergeant f'or the restoration of ý hig .health, the Rev. R'ichrd Abu eighty to ninety ticket-of-leave ruon were pre- hsaaee h upcono h asrbadhShe, .P for KIZlkenny, lays donv that pathoher Aloysis Wilson, D.D., late of this ciy-lgrSent. The 'Túnes thus describes thle singular assemi- very, naturally came to the concl usion that they lwere

mebrscnot itotlifigigonter 'ah, Feeess. bagre :--" Thiemuster un the occasion comiprised la"'-thieves, anud.this susp)ICIo asonrne,.hi
o.Ildisuùrb lorweaken the Protestant Religion," lie pre- Th.le lbfnister of Public. Wors hip, says-the aion fromu seventy tu eighty of the0 class specially inviteduudb oIcI fintt the wvoman had in her hand a

seryes.a Savilag Clause,.that,I" it is free fur' them, as aitfugnctionary of whose existence the law takes no ivbo, were admitteod on pre.senting their respective bundle, apparently of.clothes tightig bund., Had
was dogne unider the guidance of MIr. O'Connhell, by cognisance-is Lady Palmer'toni. ln the adinisi- ticklets of leave at thet door ; and, in order to allay they passed ailt of the house heovold inot ha;e no-.

.their predecessor3, to assist the Queen's government taino cleisia fais e ayhica h n isrs heeigtpeettemfo epn- ttheifibut their starting iack wavs wha t awak-
l -he emersoffwhch reboud, as respects the good fortune to be advisedl and assisted by hber soni-in- igtotecumos the police were rigorously ex- enved hisusicins. ot eeing any policeman he

o Church of England, by Ia still more stringent ledge 1law ,Lord Sbaftsbury, as Vicar-General. Exeiter eludedi, nas wllfrom thle entrance and limmediate ri- IIInoalr, 'buit waLked.onto the corner .of the
s -n-orecin te buesan rtienhig hesuerBIall, we can' well understand, is now I tabuenda el einity of the hall as from its interior. Most of the iaoter, wherea hn e ncealedot.hiel toenfth,s fliiso h salsmn. ecn.der this last laudans. .in il.considerable degree Bishlops Villers cfute fte mals=L 4cniren presentbore the appearance of belonging either priswudagmenueut nafwmnnt

-assertion co.ntains much thatï; riequire. Wa never and Bickersteth owe their mitres, and M1r. Close his to the costermongeering- fraternity, or to thle class of he descried the man fand wo0man, the latter still1 with
o desired nLoir souighit todistuirb the(, " Protes;tant Reli- deanery, 'to the Shaftesbury influence. Anglican bone-gatherers and pickers-up ot' othier unconsidered thc bludi ndl i er hand, walkcing towards ime. They

0go.1Our objection .isagamst I" the abusies and su-shlrhpiidgat h. likdudhl-trfe.Ges as n tl rairjceseekepit steadily o o hir course uintil they camýe to the
tperfluities of the Establishmient, anrd Irish Catholics pl'ucked university men should be su highly ad'rancedi. the pire vail ing a ttire ; but here anld there was to b i, rseg hr te akdottoteedo h

bave alwaays draw-n a ciear n fSE-paratin between But Angýlican scholarshli i 'i sometWhatcosoedb seen one of more pretentiouts equipiment than h is pier, and, it is supposed by- the person, threw. the
fithe twvo.: It is:the Government, and the Bishopie and sc ponmnsa hs fteSocmnTi brethren, thet highest style ut' ail being that ofr the bundle into the streamt, as hie did niot notice it in

the paraso ns, w ho insis t that the Establishiment and to the Seeof n onand oieof the irShocma, Tench'mani whose bushy moustacell and flashy appointmients wVOman zs hand when they retuirnedfromnthie pier."
thre Chuch areI like the Siamnee twinQ, indinihible, to the Deanery of Westminster. Hlaving so able and -includfing, the glossiest' broadclotb, unimpeachable Pror AA s. ^FAnonei.--The Chrmômi, i rand ýit ls to be fea.red that if we hbave to wait umtil enlig"htened a coadjuttor, Lady Pamesoni not, of linen, hieavy goid Chain, gold studs, and dazzing rle of the abltest Protestan iroi •t nt.the Qteuen i _Government .nvite the Irish Catholic oreebie tleoehrihoetm osiitlrnstgter with his jaunty air and languid pfinnpridcarm h

o mremibers to aiid them mi reforming chureb abuses and matters.a t Lthe lhalf-extinct eigar, all betokened an unmnis- 'inited tates i.i convinced that ni new 'Chiri.stiaai!ry
- parmgailowin church superfinities, we shaill have to A t teGnuain the • tbn he4tIiint. takvable 'Con nection with thei swell-mnobsmen of iLon- is ranch nieeded .
Sbear patiently itsinflictioin until that very neiiete"Bsop ieeh etot don. The majority cieemeil tunder thirty years of age, if Ch1ri.,itanityr is to mlainitain ite presenit foolting ani

if eoch knowrn as Tibb s e iVe e oite collcur with sn rmalre oyo lryan at nteand hadl nothing smnister in their expreSsion of couin- make new conqtuests, the creeds, uaeascaie Sergeant Sh;eelà is 'Opposition to-thre suspension or suetof Dtare bradoDcenisondHe etao ire tenance.Il'fitre was, indeedi, among them now and(!publicationsa in whichit is iaembodied, and b"'e, Withdrawal of the grant to Maynooth. It would be shuld ntothrcoand that isouldIbe ctanint' and then one whose sunkilen cheeki, abashed eye, wich Iits sentiinents are brought to bear ,unn i. b1-a great injustice to Catholic Treland-it vwould be a conzideration at pr@eent. A tthe same timie the lme- 'arl potu i ha, ad'frhd ianopuicmdmthesetalyodidhvthe neve. breach of faith, and al reversai of, the .poliey which moralist hadl treatedl their lordships with grent centm- low; plointed im out s a cusïtomier whoman the be- cenreer opienedi to hinnan thloughit and wvill in oun.first declared that Catholics were admissible, to the ns n epc h rhihp fCn lated wayfarer wold not be- anxious to mecet in a country. Men colinplain ofi' the dpaiyOrf Iunghts of Eritish subjects ; but we feel satisfied, that bury said, if the muatter was pressed their lordisii oey hruhfr na aknghi s u.ar otnis n ornr1saesune1ih oricritln.À.-if the Government sanction this onlslaught on the only , ie ay thant such a pers3on was al rare exception to the 'cidnl.:'dsicds.Te ren t Diablls î!Ie Catholic Institution to which one shilling ha .eerwou d e obliged to say whether tney wouldi receive genieral run of his comipaniions. lThe proceed1ings to be uineiine i, anid to be. rt)a in« over Iit Lah.
ir been grangted out of fthe Exchiequier, to which Ireland Ior no he I' h ibid bo pet olaem themei ali- eretadvrIse obgua'afps ee 'lcsekn hmh a eor uteeic contribuites more than her due proportion, a ftime %will :gm.so ee adtemmrl u elay of three quarters of an hoeur oeccurred, Causeuf discouragemnt. Theit(,ruth is, ilI!t rt
Il corne when England will regret this"most unwise and ists expres-sed thecir fears thaet thejudgmient protion ie- during whlichi a few stragg ie dropped in, swvelline aRid vices, soutish anld fuil-blown, aris ef.oiIi-r--indefensible misdleed. If Ireland cannot sustain adnerc hde ac Densoulas sfaug iIhdt with te etire assemblage to perhaps cighIty or inety.'d volutinary character of thle period ii whliebjv.,;college for hier Clergy, France, Spain, Italy. Portu- dne oteCucadcudntwthl hn Lord Carniarvon hiaving- stated Lltat is only mlotive anld Ilhe genleral waki)u of n;.-shhu
.t gal, will open their colleg&es ai they did before hnreosrnc-.Ateoeco ra ionte subIject :Lin ealling ,them Itogethier wals to see that tiiere was twre on :7 vast gale Ihr the re areseutationi'lt.it wvas treason !in Ireland for a Cathiolic to teneho dopean emorilwsno eevd.I h s wmuch sym Upathy and kindnIes. extended l)t tetq!;aspsiendid paes eali'w-althi, politicaistin:i

to~~~~~~l betuh.UprHueih aerva hr a ogcn as ecompatible twith the claimas of' othler t'ellow-sub k- plleatwe, lpower. ai0v lle swarmi of stiniii
Th o.s sI aa-Tefloigpsa ersat f-rgl n s n i a ero cat in v;tricited )informnation Fromnthlem as toutheir ditii- %ithonIt il e aderpuitte unteioise o

e aire extracted from a I"Tour- in Irelanid," by Dr. For- men, not being in cerdgrs: and that although plirecu| ¡i'dh inpro oaen h htomwsnra prtnhy aeatml n,
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~tl bes a isuguihedphyicin, ow ttahedtolhe ion ha benitkentoe tainthe.1tetrti co- at y resedandsimle.oukg bhuoldman ro.i hrae, o rn(AIfna u th trck f c le

y Qens ouszeholdl, and foer many years edlito:- of the tinnied their efasue iisrto Ay i uf . o a >out :tthe sautetndalhtid Çastioal exsi-"whven nothlig ra l ca ntIe andmamhl Medical QareryReie. etions twere made 'wt met the evil. -in d Ilte is atrte -rforeamein The Natinl ei"ueses of li,. th t a.l hodur but the mon li na.., Pge 88.-Ii may here remark ithat all1 iiveyet o in h hrctroloe aoe.-01uyh1n uae wd wk, n nllutdt a
nl hegard of Ithe Roman Catholic Priestës, in thie districts no ris omu.o Th; el" nas 11e ladd, i o to isri nernaratvewstht , in A rir.u t.lityile1«aduiltate . i nriitt le hi. yethrough which f have passed, is ex.%tremel.y creditable p swIchhavsilen from iveroolt druinig the icaxlastheouned a tain upond i ir.thws- know1% he te -slt . oncfe wihoulit eu. i-I ;- -

d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mo1zaosi hFdshreo hi se·ddte,7 ab)Inanlld 2,452steeragep assen:gers ; im io \ ie bale to koee it ever sinice. Ntihtuigall keels hlIinriiumL necoiints as:eurtyasl-I
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c anfotbaeesunterlvsIwstl yatria, Iwith 2,3 ealiun and 1,3:1 seraepe5egrs;that the ,newspaplers Inughlt 8:ty eke o :e bnVeIlW anli od nr u

m-anwho out ld elan nbiassed witnes1 as the wyas andeone to New SothIi ales, %with 4i;,, stee'ra-.e pas- lithat ne-nalf of the robbieries rand garottings wee i. higerous .11iiciouis Aui.rica on Ithesr t
. both al sraner d l a roetant aineluient assengers. ''le total numoer of steerggep.as.iengers tnot done by acetofleveme, ibut ,by ilti:nn lCaiinorathis rahlfhr.ind

hL sergeaint o the çpolice,) that, during the fourteen years asjter.oe4,00 a:us 179 mti oreson- n te egla olies.A ilt hrl-!okniyun l ls. \ bbe terfoew;hal1on-Idt
s:li hi hdresided in the districts, hie never heard or anv , ing montl ofai'st year..30 were gih 1 1 eo:eb. ma, i a rough oûver-jacketnml a vwide-awake hat !:'luniul thi t the speii workall frican .4orf (; wi l

e piet bin acusd o ay prsnalimorait, a~d1.831 Ii sh, w mi l an tuves or o:her cunres ext chuico .dtuobe heard, :uid begtanby idemanidinig r hv uwto duin i Americat. oin trodule.' Ii,-
taddthat thley iwere, to hlis own know-ledge.aabody Sir C. P. Rony sceay , ndMrlider te - nnewat butily. i \\ ois Mr.gi MayhiiIlewt lhir!gi re u1p ofeis ote el in' iance f

-t of truly excellent men. Another Protestant horlnngro h GadTuklala fC e 'had tha er ntrleman Itdo ioi, lb-ut, im- nl ifon s l asult bel inr'anithousmi n1r
p)rof3eed himiself very hostile to the Cathjolie reli- intend Visiting Glasgow ,thi.ii eek. to1)malke arranigt elveyrdeyt.c11( 'i,'u asso tqoubi s sme l ie sininger, if t u.a
gion, admiittedI in my presence, when qetoe on ments regarding the transmni-ion nf emigrants n opledt eitbytefe 1o1h1.e1hit.eaao h ' eos h oeofAnrc .
the peoint. that fthe priests in his part of thle country othier pasengers fron*this part to aill partso aa ete eakdda ematn fecbth b rm hri.Ehn lecncr

e paiiid ecen more attention to their flocks thi.ianthe da and Western S;ates gof Amierica ria lPortlami l>e,ishedputoicandmthe e gi aaigte-go .edog noiheltadvce1n ru

last were zealousaso rteso! o.beetilranober man. Thatmn a s nothvini r gn>n each oi i>lhhe b':o
Pag %.' herdbuton reortofthePrest - On Monday. anoether imeeting of tLhe ueplydMr. Mye.(IIisses.)They iniight iils :ihim if the ren mseueour lhumaine feigour nairai

P :i tha wa ta their chrctrtd onucthe erer took place in SmithfieIld. The mveeniresents nro liked ; ibut iMr. Mahe; onvened these metn;.attonàncOuir S(eensilo!piath*h. .l
unifoerralv excellent and exem lla - It e faur aln1frr:nr. eon hekowfaiipn itçerdht lhe intendled to Imake titemlilli ei,1nrjcin s.mrianmd eriro

' head a~ebare of ersoal m.,. lever yht fact that the -sevecrity of thle weather has adlded to the and their itliciie S know:1a. [A voice-' You t akelh-uer, IlhechrhsoGre, onEna, d
r is n etadImd o number noi the mli ar-tropolis without work. Theite fi:1 % wronligh."]Perhiaptslhe did, but lhe wsaHlluvitte ndCli, h tlllr,

e o tis sbec par :cu and1 a re )ttlt i nq i edessilex tter followver.s to respect the law poor mniiiiand couild niot expresýs himsell' like .l 'I aT i r-i lIit tingi(, a l the it hinu:ua: fblrm
ontii ai Vol. .. ne18:-* L ki tdand to abstalin from eévery act that woldbc likely to M1îayhewi. fli: wishied. how lerto seak thIle 1tuth. r lins thIle eternliubstance nralitv. i!a lul-e

chi, o. . a e both -Ilnthe inerie'-1v ii bring them into collision with the t hoiie. It and not tri relte imere fictions. L rlCarnar-eon i of is'r.
noogn during theictime of servIice. Iforni them not seemth iat ita deen prpoedtht heunmplye ogh t k-wtha-M.1ayewI:le !tm ou:n u hr Ma v-mi. .M i

ineel cowedbutlierll. ramed sond akea1esen1:1a,01ponone(Irflthe ingq, whIere heieextracted information from the ,igtioninitwhich the agithorIiea:-re.plial, d iis-"iie5 ct w a bstrikng it to srae hsecilrn fsorkhouses, but such a tproceeding wasVIScont- riVatIely', ndthen published it in bis wo-rki. (Con- cover thie gilty parties in thle late rioi, iti. ailudroverty aï t hiridevotions ;ukneeing. manystretched nanced as illegland the men wereadviseto cse- lusion.) That geVtlemain staied the other ciy in a Signied pJrieýsIts have been soIilcildIo rva l1
almstupo te goud, ndallutterngther e-parate thiemselreshinto bothes, iand seek reHierilmtheir Suinday inewspauper, fthat wbile atcktof a man kowledge sppedto lhalebeen obtainled by:he

rspncesuion the gmotidearnt ltiealarinetly in respective IparsIhes. A large placard is cexhilited could nmake lo . £5 a-wee, and eep ia. poty b1 hisatil(.Consimal, as they had rsod' h
- that profondheabiso r ttonoilesfaulti es hichini-0tothe meleting >ecaring the inscriptini, IlPeace and old 1pratce. it %was uselessto eL it himt) be1 mecaLll, iinthevir Cenpaci'. i as¡- t'dsof!t- Cathl;icte ttr obv ion of vrthiett.ernahl. id-Order-Rlespect 'tor thLawisour m to--15,00la clerkLupoari aary ofl5s awe.A ynice umn Chur111ch. t ihf) ni.er herrites to Iwilsick hNaislito neitionkould eryhavge looedalon th sorkmnen ont of emiploy in London, Itheir %wweý and was3Mr. 3MayhOew. (Laughteýr and hisse.î.) IItvwaswoundel in the rioL hl ntruiiig, n:ih, .massof oedt- o heasandeprostraedieO% ,that famiilies starving,. Shaime hae!Sha:ne: nonsýeniseto talk o(f slintting ,out theicpolicewhldthsrugtcnitonfteob;pi, /

Efliledthe floor and courtyard cof that humble chapel, IReferring to se--era nus oni.ion wic h have is chfia ma war[Te hirman at thi po lg-int:cu God ml m n, IItheir duty to t %nte ; e-v 'litall bear 1Ing in their dress and appealrance, the sign lately bee etind I!he Wekly ReLrizi/rr , e..art dtheb-fspeake lveheme inveclie, hich ile;l.o ap-wllin.;as tiillly a lre ca H imevi)to cag h
an spescipio o te if wos lt s ovrt secedcorepodet my :-"I anad aoteryer tI1. oo bQe an reaeing ts l maxt-edapeth-d i :)uel as fail ;1y1Vas they c:rub they do otIrran.. -

and privation, -without tieepily sympathising with the and veryv grevious iinstane tu the list. There i--stilltohegd:eeangodfligftencen nteln:i uyprofierrr/dui t l
scen befre hm. onfied i theGuensev Jailat te iomen I w ite support lhmi m111coni ng iii the dliscuSSion tIn its leg«- Ithe SeCreL t* fth[ one1oni. htlnii.pr

, l "eAs 1 left the chapJel, 1I looked into the beau 1tifl apoor Irish lad. who, on Ithe 10th of Decemnber hist. rat anop.dhots o aldiatuuse foil o le tr is e ol cnelt leryin hXe; . i: -Protestant Church of St. John's, built. close b h a«enecdt eah1fe fv as riLadmtrnetlon.andithermdSgantra toiir wa oei lheil il of c6t lldorotion ld onlecefl: flchapel gate. ILIwas impIos.Sible not to bie struck %iith Iwithout recommendationt ee.fr h -udrclte paeshaigrhe hirm rs n hroadwoe minis;try oui h
3the g-reat contrastbetwveen the two establishiruenita. two men in Alderniey, in October. The poor fellowreprecs uc ifrdlaefo hnth atcuetdiotefnlo fasyo -r

in the chuirch, everything wvas new, neat. and in the was to haive been hung (onIlthle Hth uit. and w eoul te reio etngmstfthspa nl, t'poiliinl r ;ithe horitia aho lgo n
hiighest order, and the congregation comfortably ar. halebeen. bimtfor fthc streio-i N of sorni. etofhis . hnsokn-TeCain ae:Îfwap finsi Wa hrY isomeenin thIis
raog.ed in pews and hbenches, all ne4tly and genteelly friendls, and of one in particul:ar, %who )does not iwish o ronaInemrk, inin u-te rorin - l outry. IIpcioall o nnt ascelln
dreissed. One could hardly believe thalt the two con- ilbe namedl. Thanks oteee iti saslt nùItt.gakdlra hwo adt acettiwe lryniht iola nd e te.-It 0ilacred hnw
gregations couldt belong either to the samne peolple or nocence nifltheerime is now m-anif'es;t •reprieve hias ther thl!e men would pirefevr to have a tice-flej inso i rlgo.unlterb bIinm.
to the same Christian relig-ion. comie from iLondon, and in a few dys he will receive m"l gnl or icke-flaen h oois n otaetiao h aua mt iqaiyhm

" Itwas impossible also nlot to believe, th;Lttthe what is absurdly called "afeeprdn. le had the .ned thattcheal w ithouataernglIex eptin i-lo rever frion th a(e exritdc iiso i. pisthood.lle :1u
perpetual presence of this brilliant chutrch, Nwith its misfortune to be on the scene of fthe murder, and toumLoed thaneir chi e o the ttr aernative, te nble tosujet iinse vlft degnalavtin whit t .e ame
peroud tower overlookinigaillaround, planted als lit is get somne of the blood aothim, though hle knew Lodlhanedtnemnfrterveyodrybh-tinii sine waIconvcghe b h
at the very threcshold of Ibis huimble and dingy Chi-nothing of thýeimurder till after it had been iCommnitteýd I ns v ir. a n si terat ead iteedo thlerir tatl-on f ogince, of a tievcor sin ? Sch a f' ea-

lie]., must1have somiewhiat troubled thie.humain heart, by anothepr man. Who icgknows .,how maniy martyrs :are iet ihgra nestadshudpnerlmnoffrbdenythneordresfanc-
of the ploor Priest, as heL passed its doorl day by day, thus mande in this bonsted enlightened ude". . oe tlsliue. .mma ondo h Ctoi hrh ie
in going to and retuirning from his ministrations to. Th :vlA/e ie ake hoaelo teadIloring the llnier Ithe death of the pe:ntlent

jbis ragged flock. If such wIere thre case, the grosser The Weekly Dispalch saysà i A fellow. whiosgn vocales of ignorancec?''At the meeting of dt e "Pr;- cntecnesr betyo niety n:ycs
feelings of earth still remaining in his heart would hsnm eaw rsuebcueh anttestant Opierative Conservittive Association." a Mr.ororayppsewtvr.eeiteetoaehi
not be much soothed iby the consideration, which spkte to ruthpoes his.bs. tem12 sto e fo cha-Mr.IIolland said that lhe Iwas glad to hear that 1,the peoplle r iftereveal ttesred -sel. Watci:uwztofunethe
more suggestion or associaion.oi oreit irity-ptowarbds poor Mr . - en, whse case Mr fHl a rjceîh stbihetofureL-resuilt weeit lo therwcise!Th e Sacrautre etof Uon- h
indt,-thart the lucumbent of fit htçcgbperhas.rd ulse teLga cien eaue ebrarv. as it, iand kindred institutions, formed part;of )fe!sIon,1as also he artc Cin irclfwicthi)si

an alien to the solil,was in the enjoymnent of the n ma o i ermc fcnetgthe machinations of Pépery ! A finle Iader and iS, rngent- ia sei)( art)aouh ii torun.
whole revenues of the parish, whatever thiey :might ait oPoet im;w ihw ol ertece fOeaie stiwowudpeetthe limaugiio ie rt.eal'ige nfleen are aware of

be, whleh. h flegtmaefolwr ithose.who, more-- f.the conversion of Protestants to Chris:tian- oeigo1h edn omfrfa ftePn ? h sgso h orsc a h l onty

aries, anid that 'they% miiht serve as add1itional visible ijunctions of" Rmish thlority' ws òoinende in 1r. Jámes«Bennett, of Arcadia 'N. Y., promptorify hlinaet:

"Toral o heSaior pomtig odeotonY specia mpl-'et issued in Iodn ipoeteforbid is adopted son, 12 years of ayage, y P ilay on "y dearest Ný1, Iwl1 e.yo i hTleo clsopltiyteloia cfrrcsImya spallyo oe -eatws hspoessw aethe ice-whecreupon the little fellog gas heard'to say formbefrore -you will hv edthis imy lastcomiau..
-well.here-add, that among my inquiries as to the re- heard lipplauded ini this very town, by persons abUs- he dintw ttohe;olhsscomasbêad iatnonar.'M hbe rebsedfee.
ligitous doctrines and belief of Catholics of the himn-. ig thée l*rèterisiööhà o-f Popery,'" and' quoting hirà as read witti them for. the last Lime, and purchased somec Yoni tell m ue wveca never hope to meet-on ea rth.e,i
.le -Cla.sses, i diàlnot "forg et thé subject of'the .natoiy.]l.iws h a aads bu reicwith which lhe committed suicide b% iating it willdie and livewith vyou forev-er. Farewell;'fake-
iiim Mary, and am - bound in honesty; to state twelve monthq ago in.the pages of .certain 'Reportaonhis aIn ute.wn ill. then n im ydyur -side. I ant oud

that 1 never,.met iwith .one,. even-tho humblest and asa tniië s'9pecimen of the sp'irit'of r itairce dud- in- La.ke.Onitariô'isnearly cloai- of ice. 'nd: there is he ler d:1Ihave been, on earth..-x. .
midst ignorant, who'did no't deny' tfiat'they Worship- dependdnce which was- fatt spreadiiñ. t'hrough: the. no masteial, obstruction- to .navigation betwveen. Os- . . . .Cinna
pedher as, they vrorshiip God in the, Trinity.. They Gallic Chiurch 1I low his. Briish2 admir.era cau now wego andtdecopen Cn~iï'ot. es n n nenvM enwne furl va&, átle
Saidthat. they ,Výnerated her As. .higher and:holier esteëni him it is easy to. guesså T"Ihe" p'arâgon of in- thattheshod ikawl'dh1ef ttedýdut n'-dd handt arrea, mu:id.r henco.is-ýopje8 -h

ýta ahr Samts and Aigela», but' prayedto -er dependenceS anuasassin, motamartyr ; escou'ndrel .se:ntto Cobourg:îfor .a lOgd of lumber: i A despatcrhmur.d.ered-or in.tended .tô urýer some .ppsnw
only to praý forthem Or inrcede' o- hm bt er sfthe first dyr, whoe.pretensions..to salntly .in-dc- from Cobourg, received on Thiursda~v. sayv,;that port stood in'the wgoMshpe.T e Èb tftmy

Son2." (P. 182.) nen-icü ort e isen'retrefri ;,w" soeïiOWyTimee. iiithewhobleqaFfair.


